MILITARY WAGS CHOIR CATTERICK GARRISON
INITIAL ENQUIRY FORM

Please complete this form and forward to:
Email: events@militarywagschoir.co.uk

Organisation/Promoter:
Contact Details:
Event/Venue Name and
Location:
Date of event:
Time of event:
Event details:
(Indoor/outdoor, number
of guests, type of
audience etc.)
Expectation of
commitment:
Number of songs you
would like?
Duration of
performance?

We are unable to perform in the open air unless in a covered area with amplification.

No set will be longer then 45 minutes.

 Fees will be paid.
What you will provide if
required:

 Full cost of transport?
 Food for the choir including catering for special diets?
 Small bottles of water during rehearsal and as needed.

Specific Extra Details:

FEES 2015
FEE FOR:

COST

What is this fee for?

EVENT ATTENDANCE:
You will be charged one fee depending on your organization.
This covers the cost of 4
rehearsals. Plus the planning,
Corporate/Non Charity
£750
practice and performance fee for
Event
our Musical Director and
Accompanist

Formal Military /Charity
Event

£550

This is a reduced fee which only
covers the cost of 2 of the 4
rehearsals needed. We waive the
fee for 2 rehearsals for your
charity. Plus the planning, practice
and performance fee for our
Musical Director and Accompanist

OTHER POTENTIAL COSTS
COACH:

Travel

Quotes obtained from our service provider who offers us a
discount.
Abbotts Coaches
37 Roman Road Leeming, Northallerton DL7
9SN
01677 422 85
VAT NO: 258206263

For example:
London £900 approx + parking fees
Newcastle £350 approx
CAR: Mileage allowance @42p per mile if own cars used.
TRAIN: Those who have a Forces rail card can help to reduce
the ticket price
Accommodation (if
required)

If this is required, the cost must be met by the organiser

Subsistence

We ask that our choir members always have water available to
drink.
We would expect to be fed if event attendance is over 4 hours
during the required period (rehearsal & on stage)

The Choir fee is essential to our running costs otherwise we are unable to perform
Please note, in the event of a cancellation, a charge may be incurred.

